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Dames and Debs
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Winthrop Day By Day
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fellow, but. ...ucnow, lh~·
...u qul.to - · dowa l.o te.nh.
To eam~·· Endowment to ukno'l'lf<ll"

u. UkratJ cJton.. or Canacfa't John Buthau
Ud ""'nMM London ClW'Irart.:- Tbm 1\:nth.
NUl LbeoeCI to lllllke au thl.nt at tftl:lpt at Ulb
Ullnir called .U.Un¥--came rolllnr hOO\e
..wt a pa.ln.ful t.Dee whkh laiU dWlltcl U.s
col«~. al~r- , And they call It
fiiDUab.rtmpalad. wua~.~.

NMI. IU'te:r n, plnc-ponr wtth the rooaunat.e
1111W a late hour--H&d the lncndl b:C bts:la·
..-.t.dr.l'd. bltet.obeaml'rebtllnntrln
nti'J\b.IQI. U!ucl~. bU.t thm, KCOnilnc
t.o U...Jalft, rm tORvft' a n~-tr.n.
To bath, to btd, att.er .nrthtna- tor an
alaraldoet ~ Uleeat.lt'r haU. to W't.ke me
M On \be momlDJ btn«, !or tbe 8\lAdal'
u-of·~tAD4 1 wal!H for the IMa an
taoar."l'llawe&rJ"lJ'Of\4.)
AM~: Gat.l:l.utnc vtolets In a coo!,
cla*P wooclc.::ro \be tlrst4a,J UOlber let me1o

toawor.

a~ f'Nia Scri"MY~ Lend an eu to
writeR But!btll RoblDICI'I aM Te<l Patrlck
In t.bdz'unlquclntup .TW!Uc:a ol J tlk/a Jaek
BmDJ', In tbe ~ l·aue or the ame. IU"a

a bU m«e than m.Oo..~.)
n..,t.w W1IUe 8.-J.nr:
Tbo lDidicai world COII:.endi UtU mUISo 15

IJ'Md tor ~ I =!lbt add tha~ the
theUel' 11 lftll)' ucellmt for couaN. . .
aa.,. onen 1\UIIIJMcl ttut ln~.LU&Cta W'CIUld

near them-

au\ \beJ' dola'$ 8Qmt'.IIOW, ••• lncldtn t&Jb',
HJL&Ir 711Uldn'l nM a dl._~tu. . . . AftB
beaM~ a ~rt. ~ on tbe l"'dlo J*l·
tenia¥, rm ralhrr indlned to be tn r.vw- o!
blt uec:vuoa..
A lm11e aemu more bewlkb.lna" • hm 1~
Cllllllla

tr• a crave tace•••• Wod.em women

dD L&aDd I!P for

tbtmttl~ln pubUc conaften-whUe the "'1ent1unan~
att.-dow:n ltrtft.••. V•t 61 could~

~
~a

telrphooe numRr ru111.

\be Pope'l

mt·
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I'm eunoua cooucb to Uke to knOt.' Jus&.
wha\ occv.pte. lbt ml.n4a of these unfort~
aCoepeopier.boclttoCUftaffa~&ltr.r
~

lbdr

ROMAbllllll.

J:lillo•

Co~tio •lb&.~Cn

ILI.c:uktr, Uarri<rt L.W1011,
Ednll ~~~.,.. u,.,-,arct

~UW.

10

Ajl.-trii.Onr )! au •~•
Sua 511'-w

bctiiROCct'l, ll&n'iftW&II·
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lh .. ~ Ya-...n
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leo!, )iLrpM loldll\b11,

ovtr\beatateo! T".At'lnC'hlllll,and. UleclrM•
uo IUPPI1 ot nur m Ule aca:o ot caUfomla.
'nMG bKk, aa4 1o0 avert W cranium to ~
-ufe of A!eui1dU p~R ( \'o'N wa.t.:,e l.o

MDI

J O HN SO NI A N

Auic
A111k

LaurOcStw hp,~tlt

.,..,.:
Dp-tbo' UL t.o b:'tsklut. but
Lbmoll.o We tlall dG K..IQ&r'd., ~4 to tni&M

Uua

R.E I'ORTEXS:
Lnric ~MW.

funrl1 ma.w.rr • . • Ob.

to

be Pl)'dllc. beret
lkf\ nrftiiJLr.-)hdrnt. )f'dk: 'rut tlnd
Wt J'IM U1e ~c11n~ In cl.lMu and taUs l.tr
-n.t." out of ~t. lAnd the fact t.bat
" 'toOtbratbesavap !!rUt" bt1o0 m~. ll
adu&UJ .rur.ltLW ua aC'C()m~lmmt tor
hi:D \o iun ' Ud, DOW&da:rttrac... s~u: John L. LeW Ls
"ahan1"-.ul hi! abo barltL .. To br bald b
to be neat. wiWlJ'...• or Q.ll !.he bioi! qUR.U·
Us ln \be bwun. I .l.blnk jea.lolay II Pfr•
baPI Ule wont. • • And b, I have ll'ftn "'"HOW ~miUSI And noth.lnc tan be done.
Adieu I
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Foawontlt.. Vir-
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,~oor . l'llylli. Jbrria. Elis- SOCIET \' EOITOk _ _ _ .S.o.aey llt:al)'
~ kKII.,daoll, M•I'J' I' II OTOGRAPHEk
_
).tanla ll ~ :loh~lll•

,\ :..::OCIAT£ EDITOk J luabc'lll AD<Iu..,•
~1-\\S EO:TO k _ _ _ __
Oo,otllr Hair

,\ SS!ST.'\ST _ _ _ -J .. ..tie l'arloo:r
CA RTOOS IST - .. .... - .Cbulo t~ Wllnk r

AlJV t:k rtS ISG JJ.AS.'\GER. - · - -S...all Slliae

Cb11e Had••"· Oi ubctlr.
l.'wii'C'~P'"'·

Wl1'H A YEAR }JtEAD 0.' ll~
With a year of weekly John.soninn"
that muat be pli.Dntd, a.u.i..ined. written,
and edited ahead. of Ul1 •t~re dedicate thll',
uur f1rat one, to the put •tafla of The
Johtaooian.
l'ney, our predece.uon., Mve lllready
decided our nuUor polic.WI. These we
will follow because we woP.lld be makinK
a mistake not to Col\ow them. The timehonored. c.rted-''The Johnlonian wanl:l
to merit • n putation for accumcy,
t horouahneu, ancl fairneu in co\'ering
the Winthrop c.ampUJ" expresses ull
that we ct~ul d want to do or hope to c!o.
A.e it baa pjcled tan 1tatfa before us, so
will it be tbe "Golde.n Ru!<!" oi tht! 19atS
John.soDian 1ta.U.
Thoaa otber ata!!a ha\'e determined
more than gueral principles for Uil;
they have maintained professional
s tandanb of uc.e.Utnee that we, almu:u
novices at the l[&me of journalism, arl'
dete.nninl'd to pace. Ours ill the task,
then, of keepla.r a 10QC1 newspaper a:wd
and-this U. our Coodest bope-of mak·
inr 4 aoocl newapaper better.
We w:mt to express campus opinion,
)'es--Thls is your newapape.r, you 1,470
Jrirls in blue. We w&ot to make Winthrop a more ide:.Ll~ehool. Surely, Winthrop is our !Y..hooL The Johnsoniun
therefore, is a service institution, and
with thlt idu in mind alwa)'l. we greet
you, Winthrop ~
GRECN TABLE-USED CAR
WEEK-WINTHROP!

The J ooaa Ballet •.. pe!'1!onnel {rom
12 European ct~untrlea . •• a ~n table
.•. dancers !rom Germany, from Eng-

11~ 1

1

I~

I t.hwaht
n.mpu~

land. from HunKary, !ron.: Denmark,
0111d P.1land dancine in deadly aerlou.s
irony tho! :mmc dunce tha\ their own
._-our.t ritoll dancP.d ao trlij(iull¥ twenty
yeur11 a.:-;;, • •• ll wu a pL.)' with pu.!ipo;-ctiv...-twenty yean had lluabt. a
¥teut deal ubout W&l'll a.nd men that
rr.Kke wun.
So lic.rmana and Envli•hmen on the
Winthrop s ta&e joil:ed their banda and
t heir bodies, t heir minda and t heir prayen~ in one dramatic appeal for international peace. 1'hey meant that dance
with thei ~ whole 11oull. Topther they
Janced the honon1 of war, Ot death-inw.tr, of profiteers, and of war-aftermath . "\\'ouhl that all nations might
bmd lhemsei\'CII together seekinr the
com mon good as we ha\'e become one
throuxh our nrt," thei r rhythm kept
sayinr.
Nat!lmal U11ed Car Week-a 11pcaker
o\'er the national hookup for tlfteen
minutes Sundn.r niK"ht-Fort.lll, Pack·
urd:1, l,ontiUC!I, und ~lymouths-nll promoting h ahn o:~ iously u proarnm for
gcu£ral bus'jnese impro,·ement--Jthelo-c
:sAm >! f'ortl and l'nckard, und l'ontiac
und l'l)•mouth corporations rt!allzinK
that the American market-the only
mnrKet-is 'looded. Somethina mus t t>e
dono!. Together they nrc doing JtOmethin)l- not alone do they fight, cutting
each uther's throats, or at le:urt their
own prit;e-t. but toge ther they face a
nationwide cnlumity. They hrwe rou nd
the cnly way.
A Winthrot> clusroom in Kinnrd hall
-PUllil:i in )li!IS f>ntlie Dowell's Educn·
tion »!l cl&s!l watch lantern slidell uf
CrO!Cian life nnd culture thrown on a

IM:l"ten by Dr. Donnia Martin, head of
the ll.DCient lanauaae• department.
• New method' in education-no more
uf this s trenuous, diautrous-in-ittrinhmsity competition between each and
C\'ery department-a feeling of mutual
.helpfulneu-" \Ve're glad that we enn
help you ou\."-interration-Since the
joints of our picet... meal education ladder
were alarmingly weak, the ladder wu
worth little. It took a long time, but we
ha\'e found the better way.
1,470 Winthrop (irll pursuing 1,470
different courses--courses crosslnr,
courses t.analed, eoursea eontllctinabut a ll eYentually headrd In the ume
Kcnerul directio~ach i(irl ,probably
tmeu•~io us o!' how much .she could
uci)J the otbera---&ch girl miMing sad·
Jy what the others could rive her. And
wnen, and only when, we do reali%.e-as
l he other international, nutlonal, and
Jowl !orcea ha,·e reaUud-the better
w~~.y of s utt~ through cooperation, can
we rcully lM!gin tu uccomplilJh the thou:.U IId and one things we want to accomplish.
\ UU UA\1 £ 1\ \'OTE-USE IT!

Tuesday Winthrop is goinr to the
t iU• I~. U»ually when Winthrop gets
t·cudy to choose il!l leaders !or the comlug yea r, the competition is hlgh-rrade,
exci tinr-and close. Tuesday will be no
exception.
Whether you realize it or not, each
indi\'ldual voter-fre11hman or aenlor,
from PickeM or Parris IMiand, Englis h
or commerce 't ia no matter-baa an
enormoua personal responsibility. She
mast ste thlit her choice has already

'-C:k

~

ml.lht be hill tD.mpu.alna:

thi'OUJI'I

t he:

yean: ••nt

t.o 1111

"""'"

£ DITORIAL COUSCIL

We nnct that O!lr ll.lttn ot IIIOG felt u~
AIM .tlout tninp ,.,. we do today, H err'•
wt"t ont of U11t d ua he4 to q y:

t.UITOk IS CIII EP
··ant
II\ :.ISf.:iS ).I A N A~tl.R _ _ _ . __J ua l'llirn

s...._te . . ll•t.t.41 ,

wrar

S~ W

that ~ he a:eu n0'2lirulted. And if our
)liu W. C. Voter baa no cholc:~, abe
must aet .. bo~o~t in a most metbOOical,
consc.ientious way toward procurilll!'
une. .Fiaa!Jy on Tuesday abe mu.-~ t Ket "
ballot and vote for her cholce--Gt.lce.
In Jookin&" over the fteld to decide how
to c.uot your vote, don't let )'oursetl be
s wayed by noiay, braning polltlchuUI.
\\'e haven't aeen or beard of any "dir ty
polities" yet, but alon&' about. .Mondll.y
niaht these aoap..box oratou will be
running wild. They always do.
Mostly they'll be running o\'er the
freshman dormitories. (l-Teahmen UlJU·
~~oily promise votes easily.)
YG"u liOO
freshmen may aa well realize rirht now
that you have the power to decide any
election you want to. Frequently !our
or !iYe of your \'Olea do give a (irl her
office. Since you don't know t he candida~'"'" aa well aa the upperclaumen, be
careful that .l'OU pick the ri&'ht girl-the
girl yuu want to lead you, the r id you
want to repreaent Winthrop.
f'nr, hoY!ever the eleelioru& ct~me out ,
the winner will stand for Winthrop to
the outside world. She s hould be worthy
or Winthrop and abc should be chollen
by Winthro~y hundreds of Winthropi!Ul&.
She will have neither qualiftcation if
you, 1.470 \'oten, !aU dawn on your job.
She will be notbinr exc.!pt a "figurehead
whose Criends made the moat promises
Cor her." (And O:'\ the 1!\'e of an election, politicians will promise anythtnr.)
So. value your vote, welrh it serious·
ly, use yonr own opinions, and vote for
younelf ud Winthrop.
Yo'4 have a n te---ae It!

ht illltw,

N~tllho t iii•'II.Mb.
blbf.mHJhfwy.. t

been n?nSiUJ.ted. If not, ,die must 8ft
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s ......... "'
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H '& lflllll' TOO

There

frw - .

abo a nory In one fll uw t..ues
Jounta l for lhlt )'nr wnk h brian
11'. .

ol ·n.e
llkeUW:

tot

" She

U~e

lmo

bUQr. M&ttd

~r

..eiC. r&n4 a dj~Utea hrr lOan. John l)'tl.
.John mna to have a.m popular l!ffn
tl'.rn!J pkkfll u p lbe relru llnd ~poke to
11111 horlr. Tuml.r.a to hu be &llid, ·we
I!IUA hurry 1.0 Itt INA! btf~ 41r1l'.w

- 'Yn. J ohn. I will many ,..,.... Mother ·
.:.ys )'011 wltl Ut.ake a aOOd htl&band, and
.,.WrWr.l's you.too.'
-John • ·as o\·ertome - he btnL and
kl...ed hrT hand, munnurina. ' 'lou're toO

me·.-

&ood to

lrl llltl~ l 5·1116u\alolwetlnd101:11eln·
pktu~a.

tern tlnll

obo aomr amustnr *-lat.e·

menu.. Amon11 thrm •rn thrM :
- A lludrnt

narl.na

e)"l'·llalaa

m""-

brln& t''D J)illn1 110 th at In eue of lou
• ·ork ntcd n01. bet dell)'e1i."

«

~ttklm t .

· ncenu. a rr requu.'.ftl not to lind
t!teir dau:ahter. boJ..t.• of anylhlna to e:n
ucrpt fn.lt. The fur 1a AlCh 111 flftcb
r~tuppltmm t,_H

t.ooltlu1 0\'l'r The Joun11l I«

Ju.ne. IIIII.

I 'll fe.uld thr.w par;arnaplu In the e.l>c:hlf\lt

colwnro :

-ne Clenuon Chronicle ~oull:l pnwe
mill'< lnteh:.n lur hid more stories b«n
publWiecl ·ror IUs

Count17.'

the only

w.ory In thr lwur I• r'IJOd War hU Wnoe
much for UJi au11 •monr thr palbt
benr ll t.s b the l't1;0tfl\itlon of ~lly

......

Personalit ie&

~PrdkllllriJ the WI tdlUon of Tbe
ChrDIIk\r to )'OUt l lllol' n hcrora was a
buutUul thou&ht. We, 100, wUh to honor

Frcm
PHYLLIS

Co uouter. and bklwts 1nl1 hiU

thr ClelruOfl men 1.0 • ·twm you hi \'~
p!IJd lrlbut>! - thaw- .. ho hne liven
tht:lriJI."

an a bap IUid lhot1 aru1 co.t.. and. 11
)'011 'lfOUIG

b1e tnil,• the: Yti'T'fe latdt, on

tc1

one

.10\lma\s we find

of the li20

1UI

a«ou~ · ~ or a tract mer' In " bkh row- world
I'KOn1s "ne br•m. Tbtre .... allo a ltD·
tmcc nadln&. "One ot the reatum eof 11M!

IU!d~ from the evrnt.s. was m ualc f u r ·
n\ahed by 11\t Roc:k HJII Drum and Bt.¥1o.
Oood old Drum and BUlle Corpl
' 'llh U!.rlr brtiht u d fenna.l'll bet U!..e)' aa\·e
the Clenuon man 1 ""' rnr l•t• mont)'!

dl!)',

CorlJI.•
N ... &ntnli

as.

Uorwy wU.hl.o. the

tbe

Wlnl~
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to 8baw; ~. NUen of the Nlne·

Jf:J I whtl"'

DUets. Hed.IITal Mannus for \be You.nv;
Bf.mY.fl, OOUUWn llliUI~; Benton, An An·
. . In Amtrlca;
Bl(eklw, Bril·Ed:JC.~UOa;
8opnNI. Lddel"' Uld La«ntUp; Br!.WI.
'nMI Prcllnm or !"Note;
'lbe Countf)'
oootboot; Bu:t, On Junale 'l'nJ.Ia;; Bill$~
'l'de. Pram U1e 2!~1 Howe;
Qwllot., Modern ~ In EnaWJd;
ewkl, Auruatll Roc11n; OOll1ns. ~
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..........,
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~ Pirate: DrLabbn,
Year: Dowt., Dr&7tfl« ~tor
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Rot.d: Prohman, Encore;
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Dr. Pbtcl~ 1-..U~
u~. MafUrt-A \l'aJJf'l\l wtt.L
:\tiM &U-A an- wldew.
Ur. Jut"tii-A Ul&bt In lhhtlna umor.

Tbe Mun Wli:!Or:
OtondrJ, Tbe R.omaace ot Altronocny; Oul·
O«'qr,

tan. 'lbo Speetb Obolr;

uamm. &tlei:Uclm for Cbon1 8pel.k1nl;
I'*Ti&tlunt. Upper loClallllppt; Hmdulon.

l l r.

'Ibe~!UI4A~ot

Mautru-Te ch1'1'1 •

fiR ~

l t3$ ca.cne out with tht mo&&. fllnO!Ja o1

~ ; HeMe, Eco1ollcal Antmll
DeLa &ere, John. HeJwood;
~ Potml; JobliaoD. 8ctwo1 8eCW
Jane~, PathW111t: .Judd, 'Ib!l ...,..
cboloc1 c.: 8oc1a1 WUtl.iSt:IQI: KaU!tnan.
rmaa Jrboftb. \0 Je.u; JU.YB-Smitt~ 1bree
w..,. Jlcat;
MarUn. Chf11tt.an Soc:al RdCII'lnln ; KeEl·
IOJ, JcftaDt O..'Jtl; ; Mocmt HoiiDk• OOUtcr,
oen\ell.U7 ol Mowl.' Hol)'OU oouee:e: N-·
ooallle, AlbCIIICICSQ' foe ~: namond.
ADIIrll 3oWlWn BAPU~t~: rJle7, eom,aete
Paetka\ Worb; Rone, Sir Rkbanl Ore:to·

hmou•t.uLWonts:

ISbldera

-~ ;

· t JUJt

at Two;

""''

$".borll.o.r. JrducatJon Uld 6tdal Tftllds:
15MGn. OJM&IDIWrioc Anlmall; 8\a.rt.l.t, LuliO
Jlltt,n4tQI); aua;r. aha~ : AAlrM ~
014 Bltckt: Otr&nl; PamoUI &a~ of U&b\

-

~

thlJ pqe

ou1

or

the rnc:y -

dopa«te . w:,. DM.a.. 1 hour rou don'l.
1¥1lnd.- Oh. :Alii ll a\1, 1 ~,. clec:llkd 1.0 chilli<!
my major trorn Enltl \.1;."\ to phfak:al edu.•
otlon.And nblock to ocr own ea mtw-s or today u wt ~:.r Ann Clettloln'• :

~r n lbe nutrt~lol\ cl... l.bue ~ Of

ooune

LhVJ ~~

nata.

\hrm 1n cqn rnlnu.

a b.

SnaPQed at her dttk In the ~t<n
tal7'• otncc, J.llll tv. Bbbop looUd "P
fi"CI:IlC!Pioftbe!l:loiU!Jihlncalbldoel
~Nfl' \0 PfMI4mt l'btJpl.

..

Now one UUlft f ellow !poor Utile lhln&l
Didn't l'at hb Vltami:ta 10 b e lOtlt a fllnl,
Now tw "P*I ln u. around.
And tbe dua bftnoanl bll Wth pro:ound .~

SOCIETY
SASC'' IWAT \ ' . swlf'11 r.dllM

J:•rn 11:0.:\Jur.-n:tSa nc",. llall

Roclcl.y Freobman
C.biuet Entertaina

Princess Cecilia
in Pine, Uea\'Y
Sterling
110 P er cent Off
leegu lar P r ice for a
Lim ited 'fime Only!

I

'I'UCKE I!"S
JEII"EI.I!Y CO.

Banrrort n ~ idenl s
llold Sq ua r~ Oa nt'~

I

ROC.ERS
f!~Au.aM

r HOTOGRAPHS
EXPRESS YOUR

IION "'r UO THIS!

EASTER

l!mlio,c han~ been per·
f!'Cted n lot in recent
yenrP, but 11 lot of them
s lill nrc jus t grab bar
r:ltPt,:o~. CIU>IJ!Ie y ou r rudlo
wi:n care. Sec the new

GREETINGS!
\ 'I)IU'
rklttuo. la,.;t Soncu
• 'h"n lh ..,. are la!UUkrN allb

r.e.rf'. f"at'c-a.n>CIII~at•

...

a t -..dr111ta rt'kN.

Thackston's
Studio

l·.:.u r<~1 m Hadio--on i;,-

S9.9!i

Ilock Hill Body Co.

FAULTLESS

1

ll b.tk S lr-t

f'tlonea4

DRY CLEANERS
Urop By For :\le:tsut·ing Canis
and Inst ruct ions for
Knine• l Suit~
We Can Illock One for Your

CorlSages, llou1rueta
and Flowers
for
The Club Bnnqutl
KIMBALL'S
Ttl~>

Own Indi \' idu:tl 'izc
SHE RER'S CLEAN CNG t'- N U llYE ING

An iM ic: T ouds Ttlat Adcb

8o Muc:h

:O.lal.n 8Uftt

Phone :J31

-

Corsages !
Wf' ll:aw-e • Partkalarlt
\ 1.1.1111fwl !MW llon a! Till'
Tlnw--Thl! ~"~if,.. Art' Low

REID'S
FLOWER SHOP

SPORTING GOODS
Ne w S pring =::ihi )mu.•ul

We are always ready

to sene the Winthrop
Girls
Jr

,\'Uti W:lllt )laint,

wilh
Sm l e nt ~

Wholesale P1·iccs to

!-Ins .Ju st Al·l·ived

Rock Hill Hardware Company
" Anyt hing in Hardware''

Ph one 612

see us.
For Quality With
Prompt Service

Visit

WhlteOIICo.

I'"
I

Williams Paint
& Paper Co.

-

t"REE 1'0 A 1\" INTHilOI' STU IJ E:-IT
EACH UAY
\\'Ill be ~h· tn a ~a n dwiC"h :md drink :tt ou r 1-"o u.nt:~.ln.
A name "'"ill be po~tcd t':!C'h d:a~· in our l'iiUrt'. In ord tr
t o lx- ellxible fo r I h i~ ronte in and Ue.l{istc r un lh t' Rook
Provided
Uegls ltr Nuw -

DRt;SS U!' t"OR EASTER

SANDIFER DRUG STORE

We Cn n Furnish the .. Undies"

ranti<'s -Slips- B1as.c,ie res - Girdles - Hose
At l'dces to Fit An,,• Purse

BeginJO Muntla,·. M:arC'h II

1-'or You r UrUJ: Stun• Scctls C011t(• T11

Phone ao

l t2 F" M "-111 St.

J. J . NEWr.EI!RY COMI' ANY

Beginning Friday, March 11th

St!JdJ at Sl&:bl'l'

c-

\\"rSn\\'an
l Sllllknt
\ ' - lo ~,. I•
o""

ll -::::,::-·;,:::;:;"';:;::;:lj'i:iii::iiiii:iiiiii:iiii~ii::==;

ROYAL

C ROW ~

COLA Prt•!olcnt s lt3 First

Coast-to-t:oast :tnd Uorder-to-Uorrl er llro:tdcast

BROWS t:U:C'I'JtJ C CO.

Of the ROYAL CI!OW:\ IU;V UE
Presenting Goor.t.t:e OIN! n's ":\lu .. ie rJ.{ Tomor row" :

WednHday, Marth 1r--on the Singe!
JACK WAI!DLAW AND HI." BA ND

The oome<i)' r.e1.m of Tin1 :md Jr·('IW:

REID BI!OS.

With His Soloi!'IJf, :ion,lls tr~:~~ a nd Ent ertai ners!

lee

ELECTRIC CO.

Qu.11.rte ~

~;ul d c u G~tt c

Jutli·

lind Uotclc H:1ppy . t: t·ah:un :\lcNr. mee will

be mas ter of ccremo nicl'.•
Thi t~ p rol(rn.a~o

will b..

b ro:uka~ t <•\"t•t·

th t·

~BC

H\ul!

Net work t':tch 1-"rid:•r nixht fa·un1 :J:OU to 9:30 o'cloc:k.

E. S. T.
Thu;,_ Frl~ SaL

) (ftl..oTWIL

_ ,__

JOliN BOLES
GLADY S SWARTHOUT

-..o:UASCf: In 't il £

OA KK~

nt.:ASSA nuu.ar,.r

No ~lysu ry To It

IU:RUI'".KT !'IL\KSUAU.

GA IL PATlU C K In
•)f.\0 ,\1\0UT !'I I \lS I<:"'

~~~~ STEVENSON

If You've Tried Our Ice Cream, You Know

Hardaway-Hecht Co. R.C.Cola Bottling

l t's the Best

Wholesale Grocers

Company

RIVERVIEW DAIRY
Good Quality
Delicious Flavors

CHA I!LOTTE, N. C.

PHONE 267

Club Officers Beta Alpha·Vlalta
Meeting at PriDI:ina Company
U. of Georgia
HY MAKGUE&lTE AUI'iTL'Ii

Cl::l.DSillrPS .UWUND
J~

tennw

Ua1.a1 to Uio cr!ntrllln l.bat

Jn&ll:~r u ~o~

~=

ptn~Qtn~ O(

Jtan Wcuunn, pl'ftllkn~ 01
t.nt Y ; ~ K UtUilc:&, ,H1U!t c»

OCk' 0 1

)l1a

l"mt...

Ute wruor c~ ; Mat)'
n.no1m; ~aney Utaty,

cw~...: w "lne

oiOIIWoOII.It.n; andi ~N lol.larwa, crut'f
Loo )'W U.UGenu..nd wn)' Ulf)' CILI1"l be Otllrllifil1

(tbiUZliUl • · · · - - · · ' - · · • -

bUST Bt: 110 l.ITU.U.

eel. ::u:~.'.ath=~~:.;~,':~~:!.:•: ::-;r~~;::~~·~:~~~;'::.:~;
1 :::~~.~
t.uuo::·

-u •o•n

~~t ~~~~..,..,.

w c\lll'lt w c...,.

tU~ra:ll:4

nus

L'li 'UtE U IUSG-T&A·lA

Sprtna bN co.M;

...,......,..

Wtnkr hal wn1:

onnalu..'"t a111l:le11t,
Porth l.bt7 come
Pr'O!II n&IW"tltUdlet,.

Anns wfl! la.ckn
Wllh b.ooma IWd

~c!W.).

To Winthrop Girls
Rackets Re8trung

Cor $1.75
ROBERTSON'S

IIl ":::::;;;:::::=~\ll

BASK£11\AU. SlJPE&lATlV.E 'I
~l.elt

fOO«'d : U tU. C.~~a7.
BuL ~n : )IUkhdl, Mellie~

We h1we ndd~ to our :ilafr of opcrnton, Miss Oori.~
Oenge, a graduate of Burnham's School of Beaut)'
Cultu re. Chicago, who is an o_utstandlng hair stylist
and authoril)' on scalp and (a~:lhl ~reatmenta. Comt; In
and let u" rec<mdition )'l>ur ha1r for your spnnl('
permanent.

MORGAN 'S BEAUTY S~IOP

SPORTING GOODS
COMPANY

I t'ormffiY

ue.t. ,._r-outer: LH.IC DanWC'r.
calmnl : M&J'1 8&ndtn.
Jr.lc.t. ~rnterUJnlal : l:qiJlt ShiWn&law.
NOIJ abuafd : Mia Wtl!ntr.
MOil ooatu.Hd : 8opt1Qf!K!fft ln .mlor pme.

and
C:!Y CLEANERS
Roc:t wn, s.o.

MOll eacttcd : PI'Ktim:.n clai.J a1. ~~ P. M... l.ll.rUI 3.

Rotarian1 Enttrtaln Girls

••••• • ••• • •• • ••••• • •••••••••

Adct""" •••••••• ••• •• • ••••••••• • •••••••••

Looking

Polley No....... . . ... . Elrplrr. . • • •• •••••••

Cor

M alle of Cu •• • •• . ••.• Pactory No .•••••.••

uA Good Place t.o

Food

Cct\'fn iU IIPDII C II P I I T I )

Dine"

Beauty Parlor

Bring Y'>ur Friends
Here

Pennanenta
$2, $3.50, $5, $7.50

•'un7

PERIWINKLE TEA

Plain Shampoo

ROO~!

50c

USo
VIsit
THE VARSITY
GRILL

t'Oa 'lflE :'II"EW YEA&
You Ne..'d • OOOd Pounla.ln Pen
,'JHAEPPER'B - ...J.R.KER"S
WATER)lAN'B
Prtce t:l.'!i Atlo • OOOd Cbeap
Pro f~r Jl.OO L,ll 11.11
LHUI"'r llrlef Cue J2.'76 1012.00
Lmttulr N ~lt BooU '75c lo 13.00
An)'t.hlila Nftdr::nln lol 1 ClaM·

Get Your Permanent

Before
Spring Holi~ys

(.'eme ~ aad 11ft •
d)'&.
luJrt.onJt)'...-pn-•
aoiWJt)'.
)'OW

....

ll~~~~i~==~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~
1\
ra:•un

r.A~~~

Drur• •• R,...IYI!W Prtns

w.

Ddlftr

1'he :Masterpiece of 'fire Perfection

VOGUE BEAUTY
SHOP

R. L. BRYAN CO.

ue

CeloaUa.S.C.

11.aap4oza

st.

n - na

By Visiting
BAKER'S f<HOE
RENURY
East Main Street

......

,...,.. '"' Seeeall .,_. .......

Work CaH For nnd
Dcli\•crcd

Er.ding April 16th

Spring Jew~lry Sale
ON

ALL JEWELRY

Your "Y" Canteen

li"ull Line Acce880ries

NEELY
MOTOR CO.

MARSHALL OIL COMPAJ"Y

Dodge-Plymouth
Sieberling Tires
Sales and Service

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

Phone 525

WHOLESALE MERCHAN'l'S

ll ~========i\1
II

Fruits, Produ<'e, Poultry~ and Eli•
501-3-5 South College St.
Charlotte, N. C.

Come in to See Us

We Are Here
To Serve
You

COME! LOOK! BUY!

2G PER CENT REDUCTION

HEAilQI IARTERS
FIRESTONE TIRES

Catawba
Lumber
Company

•••at the familiar
red cooler

B N Ut)' Sbop)

Hartford Accident and
Indemnity Company
Pol.kyho!Cl<r

and

~lH

H:LWIMnl CiU.m B&r.k BIIUdlna
).(! .8. L. K . MOROAN. :.1a.nqu

Han Your Clothes
Cleaned at

...... ,.

L!cmse~o.

••••••• .'•••• •• • •••••• •••••• ••

~ld I~

bead

. ...

It, he 11aultio1111ed to

aek!phoflt OW'IIfa.rutofllctatouru:-

~:~te":sd o'f :~ttcr.':n ~:=~r

tll•
Ju. L. D. Kt&mey, Pnlltckn~
HARTFORD ACCIDENT AND
I NDEMNITY COliPANY
!lOin(! office : Uartford. Connectk:ut
New Yon CiiJ OCI"k:e:
110 WIIU&rn
Strtet 4Phone: BEEIOI:lAn 3·118001
Wtsttm~n~ :
lnlurancei'!X·
chanlt BuUIIII\8'. Cbk:aaO, Dl.
Southern Dfp&tt.mmt.:
'I"rW;t Co. of

Ckottia D\illdlnr. Atla.nt.a, O L

Pklltc ~mmt. : 120 0&11Iom.la
SU't'CI. S;ln P'r'anltlllto, Cal.
Canadian Dfpt.~nl : 14 Wd11act.On

8ltft't E. T OI"'Olto.<>nt.

RUI.ES FOR SAFE DRIVING

WHAT TO DO IN CASE OF

1. Be alert. Most accidenlA A~ the
result or inattention.
2. Slow down in tratric und at inh:r·
Jteetions, and have your foot ready for
the brake.
3. Keep your brakes, llghla, hon1
and steering mechanism In good workIng order.
4. Don't pasa on hUIJt, ct:rve14, inter·
sections or wbtn another cnr ill dangerously near.
1' . Uae Intelligible hand signaiM.
6. Govern your speed by the condition or the weather and the rood. AlWAYS PLAN YOUR TRIPS SO IT
WILL NOT DE NECESSARY. TO
HURRY AND TAKE CHANCES.
7. Be courteous.
8. Obey lraf!le aignal" and the rules
of the road.
9. Don' t dri\'e or J)'!nnit any ~>ae
else to dri\'C while under t h• Influence
of liquor.
10. Many acddtnts that reHult In
costly ~lahu aplnst tbt ownt.r or a au
occur wbea SOllie one tlse ls drivlni' tht
ear. Be aure t hat only ProtN:rly qua,t8td
lndlvlduala drive yoar or 'Nttb your
u press peraladoa.

AN ACCIDENT'
Sl'OP.
Cellictrue and r e(itlration numI.H:rs of Rll parties and names and nddressts of all oc::cupants and dild nte!'ested witnesses.
I.

:!.

3. Make no (:Umnlittab; RiVe out no
information except such as is n:qulrieu
by the authorities; sign 'no sLatement ~
fur :my ont! other than a representAtivf>
of thl8 Company properly identified u:-~
such.
4. Make immtdlate written report to
Company's nearest claim office,
t-epreaentntive or apnt. ln c.ase of Ktk'i·
ou!l udcttol or :atallty, har edlAieJ,
tt!lephone or wire the nurut claim office, representative or aaent. The name
of th e nearest Hartford aetat .:an bt
obt:alr.ed anywhere at any tlmt by ~11i•ik Western Union Teltanph CompanY
or Canadian National TtW&Ttlphs; or
ask any lnsuranre aaent for the namt
o( lht lotal Hartford n prestnlatlve.
6. In case of aocident in\"olvinl: 11erious personal injury or fatality, call n
doctcr or un a·mbtdJance.
G. & courteous. Enrage ln no cllntroversles at the scene of the ncc.ldent, but
leave the entire handUni' o! the claim
to the Company's representative.
1 htl

All h~l(!ers of hartford po
- 1-lc-;,-, ,-. -cc;d-en- l-, -;n-dc_m_n_;,-y,- liablllty, are issued cardJ
\'."ith their policies u per above reprOOuctlun o( both face and bac.k o! card. This
card with .1Uached "Rules ror Safe Driving" nnd "What to Do In Cue ot an Aocl·
denl.'' carrie11 ftUch aood ad\•ice tl't11.~ wr: cannot re(rain f.rcm reproducing It for the
benefit of the ~reneral public. ·
Aut!)mobile ownen~ after accldenta, whether in the right or in the wrong, have
oCte11 been embnrralllled by the other pu-iy to the aceident attach ing the car. With
n Hartford polic)', in event of an accident upon Inquiry of the Western Union anywhere In the Uniltd State11, the nearest Hartford Agent will tret on the job riaht
away i! notified .
It is jual as advisable !or nul.omoblle owners without other property to carry liability and aeddenl protecllon u It Ia for thoR.C who do own property.

Peoples Trust .Company
P.. T.•~eweU

ROCK HILL. S. C.
W. L. JmltlM

Ju. l:. \Vtltc

